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UNTVF I(SITY OF NO !(T ll FLORIDA 
STUD LNT GOVE H.N~1EN T AS SOC I AT I ON 
Bill XX Res olut i on 
# SB - 84s - 068 
Whereas, the offices of President, Vice President and Comptroller 
of the Student Government Association are prestigous positions 
and 
Whereas, the SGA is a powerful organization on campus requiring 
officers with top ~an a gerial skills, similar to those of any 
administrators of UNF and, 
Whereas, these positions are typically underpaid req~ !r ing long 
hours -with pay barely covering the costs of an education a t 
UNF and, 
Whereas, the SGA endowment fund has $10,000 . 00 earning 11 . 7% inter est 
and maturing on September 13, 1986 
Therefore let it be resolved that $260.00 be awarded on 9/15 and 3/1 5 
to the officers of the SGA as scholarships for the next three year s. 
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